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ABSTRACT
While thereis an increasingdemandfor streamingvideo applica-
tionson theInternet,variousnetwork characteristicsmake thede-
ployment of theseapplicationsmore challengingthan traditional
TCP-basedapplicationslikeemailandtheWeb. Packet losscanbe
detrimentalto compressedvideo with interdependent framesbe-
causeerrorspotentiallypropagateacrossmany frames. While la-
tency requirements do not permit retransmissionof all lost data,
we leveragethe characteristicsof MPEG-4 to selectivelyretrans-
mit only the most importantdatain the bitstream. When latency
constraintsdo not permitretransmission,we proposea mechanism
for recovering this datausingpostprocessingtechniques at the re-
ceiver. We quantify the effects of packet loss on the quality of
MPEG-4video, develop an analyticalmodel to explain theseef-
fects,presenta systemto adaptively deliver MPEG-4video in the
faceof packet lossandvariableInternetconditions, andevaluate
theeffectivenessof thesystemundervariousnetwork conditions.

1. INTRODUCTION
Streamingmedia is becoming increasinglyprominent on the

Internet. Although someprogresshas beenmadein mediade-
livery, today’s solutions (e.g., RealPlayerand Windows Media
Player) [35, 43] are proprietary, inflexible, and do not provide
the user with a pleasantviewing experience. The lack of an
openframework hampersinnovative research,particularly in the
areaof videodelivery thatadaptsto changingnetwork conditions.
While today’s streamingapplicationsare closedand proprietary,
the emerging MPEG-4standardis gaining increasingacceptance
andappearsto beapromisingopenstandardfor Internetvideo[13,
17,20,28,31,37].

In thispaper, wedescribeasystemthatenablestheadaptiveuni-
castdeliveryof streamingMPEG-4videoby responding to varying
network conditions. This paperprimarily focuseson techniquesto
dealwith packet losses,which arecommon on theInternet.

Inter-framevideocompression algorithmssuchasMPEG-4ex-
ploit temporalcorrelationbetweenframesto achieve high levelsof
compressionby independentlycodingreferenceframes,andrepre-
sentingthemajorityof theframesasthedifferencefrom eachframe
andoneor morereferenceframes.However, thesealgorithmssuf-
fer from the well-known propagation of errors effect, becauseer-
rorsdueto packet lossin a referenceframepropagateto all of the
dependent differenceframes.The resultingstreamis not even re-
silient to small amountsof packet loss. Thereis a fundamental
tradeoff betweenbandwidthefficiency (obtainedby compression)
anderror resilience(obtainedby codingor retransmission).Inter-
framecompressionschemes(suchasMPEG-4)achievesignificant
compressionof bits in comparisonto otherschemesthatdonotex-
ploit temporalcorrelation(suchasmotionJPEG[21]), but they are

also lessresilientto packet lossbecauseof the dependenciesthat
exist betweendatafrom different frames. While many methods
have beenproposedto add redundancy to the bitstreamto allow
for moreeffective errorcorrection[9, 10,51,54], they alsoreduce
muchof thegainsgarneredfrom compression.

Errors in referenceframesare more detrimentalthan thosein
derivedframesdueto propagationof errorsandshouldthereforebe
given a higherlevel of protectionthanotherdatain thebitstream.
Onesolution is to addredundancy to more importantportionsof
thebitstream,or to codemoreimportantportionsof thestreamat
a relatively higherbitrate[1, 25, 39, 50]; however, this approach
reducescompression gainsandin many casesdoesnot adequately
handlepacket lossesthatoccurin bursts.

Priorwork hasgatheredexperimental resultsthatdescribepacket
losscharacteristicsfor MPEGvideo andsuggestthe needfor bet-
ter error recovery andconcealmenttechniques[11]. Motivatedby
prior analysis,aswell a generalmodelwe have developed to ex-
plain theeffectsof packet lossonMPEGvideo,wehavedeveloped
a systemthat usesreceiver-driven selectivereliability in conjunc-
tion with receiverpostprocessing to efficiently recover from packet
lossesin referenceframes.

Someresearchershave argued that retransmission-basederror
resilienceis infeasiblefor Internetstreamingbecauseretransmis-
sionof lostdatatakesat leastoneadditionalround-triptime,which
may be too much latency to allow for adequate interactivity [10,
51, 54]. However, becauseof the natureof inter-framecompres-
sion,certaintypesof packet losscanbeexcessively detrimentalto
thequalityof thereceivedbitstream.Weshow thatsuchlossescan
becorrectedvia retransmissionwithoutsignificantlyincreasingde-
lay, usingonly a few frames’worth of extra buffering. In a stream-
ing systemthat transportsvideo bitstreamswith inter-dependent
frames,careful retransmissionof lost packetsprovidessignificant
benefitsby alleviating thepropagationof errors.

While our systemprimarily focuseson the useof selective re-
transmissionfor packet lossrecovery, we alsoshow how our sys-
temallows selective retransmissionto beusedin conjunctionwith
other error control and concealment techniques. When delay or
transientloss is prohibitively high, retransmissionof lost pack-
etsmay not always be feasible. In thesecircumstances, we pro-
posea mechanismfor recovering datain referenceframesusing
postprocessing at the receiver. Specifically, we proposea scheme
for reconstructingimportantmissingdatain referenceframesus-
ing textureandmotion informationfrom surrounding frames.Our
motion-compensatedrecovery techniquesallow partialrecovery of
importantdata,limiting propagationof errorswithout imposingthe
buffering constraintsrequiredfor selective retransmissions.

To recover from packet losses,our systemusesapplication-level
framing(ALF) [16]. Becausedealingwith datalossis application-
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dependent, theapplication,ratherthanthe transportlayer, is most
capable� of handlingtheselossesappropriately. Moreover, in the
caseof video,thereceiver is best-equippedto make decisionswith
regardto packet lossrecovery (e.g.,whetherto requesta retrans-
mission,to usepostprocessingand error concealment, or simply
to drop the frame). The ALF principle statesthat datamust be
presentedto the applicationin units that are both meaningfulto
thatapplicationandindependentlyprocessible.Theseunits,called
applicationdataunits (ADUs), are also the unit of error recov-
ery. We have usedthis philosophy in our designof a backwards-
compatiblereceiver-driven selective retransmissionextension to
RTP[48] calledSR-RTP. Thisextensionprovidessemanticsfor re-
questingthe retransmissionof independently-processibleportions
of thebitstreamandameansfor reassemblingfragmentedportions
of independently processibleunits. ALF allows theapplicationto
be notified when incompleteframesarrive andcontrol error con-
cealmentdecisions.

In additionto providing ameansfor recoveringfrom packet loss,
a video streamingsystemfor the Internetshouldadaptits sending
rateandthequalityof thevideostreamit sendsin accordancewith
the availablebandwidth. It is widely believed that the stability of
the modernInternetis in large part dueto the cooperative behav-
ior of the end hostsimplementingthe window increase/decrease
algorithmsdescribedin [2, 29]. A video streamingsystemshould
deliver videoat thehighestpossiblequality for theavailableband-
width andsharebandwidth fairly with TCPflows. To accomplish
this, our video server usesinformation in RTCP receiver reports
to discover lost packets and round-trip time variationsand adapt
its sendingrateaccording to acertaincongestioncontrolalgorithm
usingthe CongestionManager (CM) [3, 5] framework. Rapidos-
cillationsin the instantaneous sendingrateoftendegradethequal-
ity of the received video by increasingthe requiredbuffering and
inducinglayeroscillations.To achieve smoothingof videoquality,
oursystemexploitsbinomialcongestioncontrolalgorithms[6, 19],
a family of TCP-friendly congestioncontrolalgorithmsthatreduce
rateoscillation.

This paper focuseson packet loss recovery and describesour
implementationthatenablesthis framework. Wedescribe:

� A systememploying SR-RTP, receiver postprocessing,and
the CM to enablethe adaptive transmissionof MPEG-4
video in the faceof packet loss, bandwidthvariation, and
delayvariation.

� An analyticalmodelto explain the effectsof packet losson
theoverallqualityof anMPEG-4bitstreamandanevaluation
of our systembasedon this model.

Section2 presentsanoverview of the MPEG-4video compres-
sion standard,derives a model for propagation of error due to
packet lossbasedon empiricalobservations,andquantifies theef-
fectsof packet lossesin referenceframes. Section3 presentsour
framework and implementationfor streamingmultimediadatain
a mannerthat is resilient to packet loss and adaptive to varying
network conditions.Section4 discussesexperimentsthat we per-
formed with our streamingsystemthat demonstratesituationsin
which selective reliability can provide considerablebenefit. We
discussrelatedprojectsin Section5 andconcludein Section6.

2. MODEL
In this section, we develop the casefor selectivereliability,

wherebycertainportionsof an MPEG-4 bitstreamcan be trans-
mittedreliably.

Priorwork hasproposedprotocols thatuseselective retransmis-
sionfor recoveringfrom bit errors[36]. Othershave gatheredem-
pirical dataon theeffect of transmittingMPEGvideoover the In-
ternet[11]. In ourwork, wederiveageneral packet lossmodelthat
explainsthe quality degradationof MPEG-4in the faceof packet
loss asseenon the Internet,validateour packet loss model with
experiments,andshow throughanalysisandexperimentshow our
systemprovides performance benefits. This sectionpresentsour
packet lossmodelandquantifiesthe benefitsof selective retrans-
missionfor packet lossrecovery.

We describethe problemin detail,presentan analysisof video
quality in thepresenceof packet loss,make a quantitative casefor
selective reliability, andarguehow selective reliability canbeused
in conjunctionwith otherlossrecovery techniques.

2.1 ProblemDescription
We startwith a descriptionof the MPEG-4video compression

standard,then analyzethe quality degradationcausedby packet
loss. We focus on whole packet erasures,modelingcongestion-
relatedloss,ratherthanbit corruption.

2.1.1 MPEG-4Background
TheMPEG-4compression standardachieveshigh compression

ratiosby exploiting bothspatialandtemporalredundancy in video
sequences. While spatialredundancy canbe exploited by simply
codingeachframeseparately(justasit is exploitedin still images),
many video sequencesexhibit temporalredundancy, as two con-
secutive framesareoften very similar. An MPEGbitstreamtakes
advantage of this by usingthreetypesof frames.1

“I-V OPs” or “I-frames” are intra-coded images,coded inde-
pendently of other framesin a mannersimilar to a JPEGimage.
Thesearereferenceframesanddonotexploit temporalredundancy.
MPEG usestwo typesof dependent frames: predictively coded
frames (“P-VOPs” or “P-frames”), and bi-directionally coded
frames(“B-VOPs” or “B-frames”). P-framesare codedpredic-
tively from theclosestprevious referenceframe(eitheran I-frame
or a precedingP-frame),andB-framesarecodedbi-directionally
from theprecedingandsucceedingreferenceframes.

2.1.2 Error Propagation
Theability to successfully decodea compressedbitstreamwith

inter-framedependenciesdependsheavily on the receiptof refer-
enceframes(i.e.,I-frames,andto a lesserdegreeP-frames).While
the lossof oneor morepackets in a framecandegradeits quality,
the moreproblematic situationis the propagationof errorsto de-
pendent frames.An exampleof errorpropagationis shown in Fig-
ures1 and2; the rectangularpatchnearthe bottomof Figure1 is
theresultof a singlelossin anI-frame(no localerrorconcealment
is donein this example).This errorspreadsto neighboring frames
aswell, asshown in Figure2 which dependson severalpreceding
differentiallycodedframes.

Figure3 shows the evolution of frame-by-framePSNR2 for the
luminance(i.e., “Y”) component asa functionof the original raw
frame numberfor variouspacket loss rates. The evolution for a
1 In fact,MPEG-4codeseachindependentobjectwithin a frame

asa“VOP”,or “video objectplane”,but for simplicity andwith-
out lossof generality, we will usethe termsframeandVOP in-
terchangeably.

2 PeakSignalto NoiseRatio(PSNR)is acoarseandcontroversial
indicatorof picturequality that is derived from the root mean
squarederror(RMSE).ThePSNRfor adegraded�������
	 8-bit
image �� from theoriginal image � is computedby theformula��������� ��� 	�������� � � �"! � �$# �%$&(' ! � � # �)*&',+ -/.10�2 354�67-98:.�0�2 354<; �*= �?> � .
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Figure 1: I-Frame #48 fr om the “coastguard” stream with
packet loss.Y PSNR:21.995697

Figure 2: B-Frame #65 fr om “coastguard” stream showing
propagationof errors. Y PSNR:17.538345
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Figure3: Y PSNRvaluesmeasuredagainstthe original frames
with varying degreesof packet loss. As the packet loss rate
increases,the frame-by-frame PSNRdropsdramatically, thus
lowering the fraction of frames received which are suitable for
display.

decodedbitstreamwith no packet lossis also includedasa base-
line. As the packet loss rate increases,the quality (in PSNR)of
anincreasingnumberof thedecodedframesbecomestoo poorfor
viewing. We generalizethis in Figure4 by averagingtheobserved
frame rate over time for a given video sequence. If we assume
that the viewer canonly tolerateframesthat areat leasta certain
PSNRquality, andthat framesbelow sucha quality arenot pleas-
ing to view, wecanshow how packet lossesdegradeframerate.We
modelthis in Section2.2.

2.2 Packet LossModel
Wenow analyzetheeffectsof packet losson theobservedframe

rateat thereceiver. Usingtheseresults,wearguethatundercertain
circumstancesselective reliability can improve the quality of the
receivedbitstream.

Ourmodelis basedon two premises.Thefirst is thatpacket loss
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Figure 4: AveragePSNR over 100 secondsof 30 fps video as
a function of the packet loss rate. As the packet loss rate in-
creases,the overall quality of the bitstr eamseverely degrades.

will result in degradationof quality of the video streamat the re-
ceiver; i.e., that thereis somesignal losscausedby the lossof a
packet. This is true in general,unlesspacket-level FECor erasure
codesareextensively used(but noticethatsuchmechanismsdo re-
ducetheeffective bitrateof thetransmission).Thesecondpremise
is that, below a certainPSNRlevel, framesare not viewable by
users.While it is true that PSNRdoesnot necessarilyaccurately
modelperceptualquality, it hasbeenextensively usedin the liter-
ature. Becausethe viewability thresholdvariesfrom sequenceto
sequence, we perform our analysisfor several PSNRthresholds.
We notethat this generalmethodcanbeusedfor any quality met-
ric, not just PSNR.

2.2.1 ExperimentalResults
To betterunderstandhow packet lossaffectsthequality of video

receivedby aclient,wewill first look athow packet lossaffectsthe
averagePSNRof avideosequence. In additionto PSNR,thequal-
ity of deliveredvideodependson the framerate, which is therate
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Figure5: The effectsof packet losson frame rate.

at which frameswhosePSNRis above somethresholdis playedat
thereceiver.

Figure4 shows how increasingpacket lossratesgreatlydegrade
theoverall quality of the receivedpictures.In this experimentrun
on the “coastguard”stream,packets wereartificially dropped ac-
cordingto aBernoulli processateachlossrate,rangingfrom

� 6 ���
to
� 6 C in powersof two. Theverticalerror barsplot thestandard

deviation of received PSNRacross100 secondsof a 30 fps video
sequence.PSNRvaluesof smallerthan20 dB aregenerallyun-
viewable,which meansthateven individual framesarenot partic-
ularly usefulwithout a correctionmechanism at packet loss rates
largerthan

� 67D .
Figure5 shows themeasuredresultsof theresultingframerates

as a function of the packet loss rate, with one curve per PSNR
threshold.For the“coastguard” stream,we measurethenumber of
framesper second,on average,that areabove a setPSNRthresh-
old andplot it asa function of the Bernoulli packet lossrate. As
thepicturequality thresholdincreasesfor a givenpacket lossrate,
the numberof acceptable framesin the sequence(the framerate)
decreases.For a givenpicturequality threshold,an increasein the
packet lossrateresultsin aconsiderable reductionin theframerate.
Thisgraphshows thatasthepacket lossrateE increases,theframe
ratedegradesroughly as �GF1E7HJILKMFONQPRESHUT for someconstants K
and V .

To understandbetterhow packet lossaffectsframerate,wehave
developeda simple analytic model to explain theseresults. We
find thattheanalyticmodelmatchestheexperimentalresultsrather
well.

2.2.2 AnalyticModel
Ourgoalis to derivearelationshipbetweenthepacket lossrateE

andtheobservedframerate � . Whencalculatingtheframerate, � ,
we assumethat if thequality of a frame(i.e.,PSNR)falls beneath
a certainthreshold, then the frame is “dropped.” We expressthe
observed framerate � as �$WXFONYP[Z\H , where Z is the “frame drop
rate”, the fraction of framesdropped, and �*W is the framerateof
theoriginal bitstreamin framespersecond (e.g.,30 fps).

Theframedroprate Z is a sumof conditional probabilities:

Z]I ^ _a`bF�� _ H�c5`bF dbe � _ H (1)

wheref runsoverthethreepossibleframetypes(I, P, andB), and d
representstheeventthata frameis “useless”becauseit falls below

I   P B B P B B P 

Figure6: Frame dependenciesin an MPEG bitstr eam.

a certainquality threshold. � _ is the event that the corresponding
frameis of type f . The a priori probabilities `bF�� _ H canbe deter-
mineddirectly from the fractionsof bitstreamdataof eachframe
type.

Next, we expresstheconditionalprobabilities `bF dbe � _ H for each
frametype � _ . We do this underthesimplifying assumptionthat if
evenonepacket within a frameis lost (or theeffectsof onepacket
loss from a referenceframeareseen),that the frame is rendered
useless(relaxingthis assumptionmakestheanalysismorecompli-
cated,although thegeneralform of theresultdoesnot change). In
this case,determining̀bF dbe g(H is simply a Bernoulli randomvari-
able,expressibleasoneminusthe probability that no packets are
lostwithin theI-frame.Thus,

`bF dbe g(HhI NiP[FONiPjESH�kml (2)

where nSo is thenumber of packets on averagein anI-frame,and E
is thepacket lossrate.

The conditionalprobabilities for P andB framesaresomewhat
moreinvolved,andrequireanunderstanding of theinter-framede-
pendenciesin MPEGvideo.Thesedependenciesareshown in Fig-
ure 6. Every P-framedependson the precedingI or P frame in
the“group of video objectplanes”(GOV), andevery B-framede-
pendson the surroundingtwo referenceframes(the closesttwo I
or P framesthat surround it). Thus,the successful decodingof a
P-framedependson all I andP framesthatprecedeit in theGOV,
andthesuccessful decoding of a B-framedepends on thesuccess-
ful decodingof the surroundingreferenceframes,which implies
the successfuldecodingof all precedingI and P framesand the
succeedingI or P frame. Thesedependenciescanbeexpressedin
thefollowing relationships:

`bF dbe `pHqI N�
r
sGt
^uwv �

x NyPzFONiP{ESH kml$|
u
k t�} (3)

`bF d~e ��H�� N�
r
s t
^uwv �

x NyPzFONiP{ESH kml$| .
u
| � 4 k t |\k�� } (4)

Here, n r is theaveragenumberof packets in aP-frame,� r is the
numberof P-framesin a GOV, and n7� thenumberof packetsin a
B-frame.Thesesimplify to thefollowing closedform expressions:

`bF dbe `pH�I�N(P FONJP�ESH kml��r�FONiP[FONiPjESH k t H
x NiPzFONiP{ESH k t s t�} (5)

`bF dbe ��H���N(P FONiPjESH k�l�|�k t |\k����r�FONiP[FONiPjESH k t H
x NiPzFONiP{ESH�k t s t } (6)

We can then obtain an expressionfor Z using equations1, 2,
5, and 6. Given this expression for Z , we can determine ��I� W FON�PaZ�H , given valuesof � r , n o , n r , n � , and � W . We have
graphedthis curve in Figure5 usingtheparametersof the “coast-
guard” bitstreamwe usedin our experiments;our modelmatches
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Figure 7: The effects of recovering referenceframe data on
frame rate. By recovering packet lossesin I-frames, the frame
rate for a given acceptablequality can be increasedup to 3
times. This graph also shows that recovering all P-frames is
roughly aseffective asrecovering only I-frame data.

theexperimentalresultsratherclosely.
This resultcanby extendedto derive analyticalresultsfor lower

PSNRthresholds,assumingthatthereis arelationshipbetweenthe
numberof packetslostin aparticularframeandPSNRdegradation.
Insteadof performingthe calculationsso that onepacket lossre-
sultsin a “useless”packet,we cangeneralizeto allow for � losses,
with a largervalueof � corresponding to a lower thresholdPSNR.

2.3 SelectiveReliability is Beneficial
We have establishedthat packet loss substantially affects the

framerateof a received video sequenceandwould like to some-
how recoversomeof thesepacket losses.While it wouldbeprefer-
ableto be ableto recover all packets, the latency of the network,
aswell asbandwidth constraints,limit thispossibility. Fortunately,
thestructureof anMPEG-4bitstreamallowsusto capitalizeonthe
notionthatsomedatais moreimportantthatothers.By judiciously
recovering someof the more importantdatain the bitstream,we
cansubstantiallyincreasetheobservedframerate.

Figure 7 shows the effects of recovering lost I-frame packets
via retransmissionson the effective framerate for a given PSNR
thresholdof 20 dB. Recovering I-frame datacan increasethe ef-
fective frameratesignificantly, in somecasesby up to threetimes
theframeratewithout recovery. Oneuppercurveshows theeffects
of recoveringonly I-framedata,whereastheothercurve shows the
effectsof recovering only P-framedata. In both cases,the frame
rateis significantlyincreased;this shows that recovering only the
I-framepacketsin a groupof picturesresultsin comparablegains
to recovering all P-framedataacrossa groupof pictures. There-
fore, by recovering eitherthe I-framedataor theP-framedatavia
selective reliability, it is possibleto significantlyimprove thequal-
ity of received video—thereis no realneedto recover all missing
packets. Furthermore,recovering missingB-framepackets is not
particularlyuseful.

3. SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
In thissection,wedescribeourarchitecturefor unicaststreaming

of MPEG-4videothatimplementstechniquesfor selectivereliabil-
ity andbandwidthadaptation.Thisarchitecturehasbeendeveloped
asthebasisfor next-generationstreamingsystemssuchastheDivX
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Figure9: SR-RTP headerfor selective reliability.

Networksplatform[17]. Wehaverecentlyintegratedour library to
enablevideostreamingusingSR-RTP in �(�(�/���/��� [38] with mini-
mal changesto thedistribution.

3.1 Overview
Figure8 shows the components of our system. The server lis-

tensfor requestsonanRTSP[49] port,establishessessionparame-
tersvia SDP[24], andstreamsrequesteddatato theclient via RTP
(overUDP)[48] thathasbeenextendedto supportapplication-level
framing(ALF) andselectivereliability. Feedbackis providedto the
server at the RTP layer via RTCPreceiver reports,andthe server
adjuststhecongestionwindow sizeusingtheCongestionManager
(CM) [4]. TheCM implementsa TCP-friendlycongestioncontrol
algorithmfor theMPEG-4streamsandprovidesanAPI by which
theserver adaptsto prevailing network conditions.

Our system supports backwards-compatible extensions to
RTP/RTCPthatallow for theapplication-level framingof thedata
with ApplicationDataUnits (ADUs) [16]. ADUs enablefragmen-
tation and reassemblyof independently processibleunits of data
andalsomake selective recovery of application-specific dataunits
possibleat thereceiver. For MPEG-4,oneframeof thecompressed
video bitstreamcorresponds to oneADU. The SR-RTP layer di-
videsthedatato besentinto ADUs accordingto frameboundaries.
ThesenderpacketizestheseADUs, which arereassembledby the
receiver andpassedto the applicationlayer for decoding oncethe
completeframehasbeenreceived. An ADU may involve multi-
ple packets (i.e., ADU fragments).Eachis uniquelynamedby its
ADU sequencenumberandbyteoffsetwithin thatADU in orderto
efficiently requestandperformselective retransmissions.

3.2 Loss-resilience
We have extendedRTP to provide selective reliability. Each

video frame is an ADU; we specify information suchas the se-
quencenumberof that ADU in the header. Additionally, should
an ADU not fit within onepacket (e.g.,for I-frames),we provide
a mechanism for specifyingthe byte offset within an ADU. The
lengthof theADU is alsocontainedwithin theextensionheader.

The server packetizesthe video (in the caseof MPEG-4, the
bitstreamis packetized on resynchronizationmarker boundaries),
labelsthe packets with ADU sequence numbersand offsets,and
sendstheRTPpacketsover UDP. Thesesemanticsallow theclient
to reassemblethepacketandtodetermineif any dataismissing.On
receiving apacket,theclientsendsbackanACK to thereceiver, ac-
knowledging thesuccessful receiptof anADU (or portionthereof).
Alternatively, theclient cansenda retransmissionrequestrequest-
ing retransmissionof a specificportionof thebitstream.
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Figure 8: Systemarchitecture. Feedbackis sent to the streaming application via RTCP, which is usedto appropriately adjust the
transmissionrate.
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Figure10: SR-RTCP Receiver Report for selective reliability.

3.2.1 Header Formats
Figure9 shows the extended RTP headerwith extensionto en-

able selective retransmissionof lost packets. The first 12 bytes
of the packet are identical to the RTP header format specifica-
tion [48]. Additionally, we have provideda genericselectively re-
liable RTP (SR-RTP) extensionthatprovidesfor application-level
framing(ALF) [16] aswell asselective reliability. TheZerosfield
is a field that is requiredby the standardto allow multiple inter-
operatingimplementationsto operateindependently with different
headerextensions;we setthis to all zeros.

The ADU sequencenumberfield uniquely identifiesthe ADU;
in thecaseof MPEG-4video,oneframecorresponds to oneADU,
so this is equivalentto a framenumber. The ADU lengthfield in-
dicatesthenumberof bytescontained within thatparticularADU;
this allows the transportlayer to detectmissingpackets at theend
of anADU. TheADU offsetuniquely identifiesonepacket within
anADU andallowsfor reassemblyof apacketwhenreorderingoc-
curs.Theheaderprovidesa Priority field thatallows thetransport
layerto specifytherelativeimportanceof packets. In particular, for
thepurposesof our experiments,we markMPEG-4I-frameswith
ahighpriority sothataretransmissionrequestis sentonanI-frame
loss but not a P-frameor B-frame loss. The Layer field is used
when transmittinglayeredvideo to specify the layer of video to
which thepacket corresponds;this featurecanbeusedto calculate
playouttimes,in decoding,or for cachingpurposes.

Figure10showsanSR-RTCPreceiverreport,largelythesameas
anRTCPreceiver report,but with profile-specificextensionsadded
to the end of the header. The Lengthfield indicateshow many
requeststo expectat theendof theheader. Thefirst 16 bytesof the
extensionserveasanACK to thesenderacknowledgingthereceipt

of a particularADU fragmentandreport the currentwindow size
of thereceiver for flow controlpurposes.Optionally, thereportcan
includeoneor moreADU requests,of 12byteseach;theserequests
uniquelyidentify theADU fragmentthatis to beretransmitted.

3.2.2 LossDetectionandRecoveryDecisions
UsingSR-RTP, thereceiverdetectspacket lossby findinggapsin

packet arrivals,which canbe determinedgiven informationabout
the length of eachADU and the offset of eachpacket within an
ADU. We assumethat I-framesconsistsolelyof intra-codedmac-
roblocks,andpredictedframesconsistprimarily of predictedmac-
roblocks. In such a situation, the priority for retransmissionof
missingblocks is generallydeterminedfrom surrounding blocks.
Specifically, thereare four casesof packet loss that must be de-
tected:

� Mid-frameloss.A mid-framelossis detectedby detectinga
gapin thereconstructedADU. Theprioritiesof themissing
packetsareequalto thepriority of the surroundingpackets.
In theeventthatsurrounding packets in thesameADU have
differing priorities, the highestpriority is assumedfor the
missingportion.

� Start-of-frameloss.A startof framelossis detectedin asim-
ilar fashionto a mid-frameloss. If the first packet received
for a particularADU hasa nonzerooffset,a losswill bede-
tectedat thestartof theframewith priority for thosepackets
equalto thosethat follow thegap.

� End-of-frameloss. If the number of bytes in a particular
ADU is lessthanthe reportedlengthfor that ADU, andno
gapsexist in thereceiveddata,a losswill bedetectedat the
endof theframewith priority for thosepacketsequalto those
thatprecede thegap.

� Completeframe loss. A completeframe loss can be de-
tectedby a gap in the ADU sequence numberspace. In
this case,our systemforegoesany retransmissionsof that
frame’sdata.Thelikelihoodthata lost frameis anI-frameis
very low sinceI-framesarelarge;becauseof thesizeof anI-
frame,completeretransmissionis alsoexpensiveandshould
beavoidedin general.

Using this logic, SR-RTP detectspacket lossandoptionally re-
questsretransmissionof ADU gapsbasedon the determinedpri-
ority of the lost region. As a simplescenario,priorities could be
assignedsuchthatmissingI-framepacketsareretransmitted,while
othergapsin dataareignoredor correctedby postprocessingtech-
niques. A morecomplex retransmissionpolicy could assigndif-
ferentpriorities to differentframes.For example,missingpackets
from P-framesmightberetransmittedwith varyingpriorities,since
P-framesthatarecloserto theprecedingI-framearemorevaluable
for preservingpicturequality thanlaterP-framesin theGOV.
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1.srrtp_create_channel
2. srrtp_listen

3.srrtp_connect

4.srrtp_send

6.srrtp_read srrtp_read_and_cancel

Application

Receiver

5.srrtp_app_notify

Sender

Figure 11: Summary of SR-RTP API. The receiver’s API is
callback-based.

3.2.3 Implementation
We have implementedtheSR-RTP library, which enablesselec-

tive reliability andbandwidthadaptationusingCM, aswell asan
accompanying RTSP [49] client/server library which allows anap-
plication developer to easily layer RTSPon top of SR-RTP. Soft-
wareis availablefrom theOpenDivX projectWebsite[42], aswell
asfrom our projectWebsite[53]. In this section,we describehow
anapplicationdeveloper canextendanexisting applicationto sup-
port SR-RTPfunctionality, aswehave donewith �(�(�/�m�X��� [38].

While the SR-RTP library can be used independently of the
RTSP library, streamingapplicationscommonly useRTSPat the
applicationlayer. Our auxiliary library thusmakesit easierto in-
corporateRTSP/SR-RTPfunctionalityinto avideoplaybackappli-
cationthatdoesnot supportstreaming.

TheSR-RTP library is designedasa backwards-compatibleex-
tensionto RTP [48], but hasincludedadditionalfunctionality for
permittingreceiver-drivenretransmissionrequestsfrom theserver,
appropriatelypacketizingdataby frames,andsettingtheappropri-
atepriorities. The library is configurable to work with or without
theCongestionManager(CM) extensionsto theLinux kernel.

If the library is configuredto interoperatewith CM, the library
will usefeedback from SR-RTCP receiver reportsto appropriately
adjustthe bandwidthand layer video quality appropriately. Oth-
erwise,the library will support only the selective retransmission
functionality, which doesnot requireCM to operate.All functions
discussedbelow haveacorrespondingfunctioncall whichperforms
the equivalent functionality plus additional functionsrequiredto
supportbandwidthadaptationwith CM. Figure11 summarizesthe
callsthataredescribedin furtherdetailbelow.

The senderand receiver initialize the channel by invoking� �/����� �m�/�X���X� �5�(�m�/���/�G��� . An SR-RTPlistenercanbind to a lis-
teningsocket by calling � �/�/��� �X� � �X������� , anda client connects
to this listeningsocket using � �/�/��� ���m�/���X�m����� . Thesefunctions
establishconnections on two ports,one for data,andonefor the
receiver feedbackchannel,over which SR-RTCP receiver reports
aresentfrom the receiver back to the senderto provide lossand
round-triptime information.

Whenthesenderwishesto senddatato thereceiver, it calls the� �/����� � �m�X����� function,which expectsa buffer of datathat is in-
dependently processibleby the application(i.e., an ADU). In the
caseof MPEG video transmission,for example, this function is
called onceper MPEG frame. This function subsequently frag-
mentsthe frame into packets and labelseachpacket in a fashion
thattheapplicationcanunderstand. That is, thetransportlayerat-
tachesheaderinformationsuchasthe ADU sequencenumber, as
well astheoffsetof thatparticularpacket within anADU, thusen-
abling reassemblyof fragmentedADUs at the receiver anddetec-
tion of lostpackets. Thesendercanalsooptionallygiveaparticular
packet priority value. Typically, all packets within oneframewill
receivethesamepriority sothatthepriority of amissingpacketcan
bedeterminedfrom surroundingpackets.

After thesenderhascompletelysentanADU, it keepsrecently
sentpackets in a retransmissionbuffer. In the event that one or
morepacketsmustberetransmitted,thesender needonly find the

Application Layer

SR−RTP Layer

srrtp_app_notify() srrtp_read() srrtp_read_and_cancel()

Complete ADUs in Reassembly Buffer

ADU with missing packets

Reassembly Buffer

Encoded Frames

Figure 12: Reassemblyof ADUs at the SR-RTP enabled re-
ceiver. When a complete ADU arri ves, SR-RTP makes an� �/����� �m��� �(�����m�/����� callback to the application, which sub-
sequentlycalls � �/�/��� �X�X��� ��� to read the completeADU into
the application’s memory. If playout time for an ADU oc-
curs before a completeADU arri ves, the application makesan� �/����� �X�/��� �m�/� ���m�(���X�G��� call to SR-RTP, which cancelsfur -
ther retransmit requestsfor that ADU.

packet in its retransmissionbuffer andsendthepacketagain.
As packetsarrive at the receiver, they arereassembledin a re-

assemblybuffer. At this point,oneof two thingscanhappen:

� theentireADU will arrive,or� sectionsof theADU will bemissing.

Figure 12 shows how the receiver reassemblespackets into
ADUs for processingby theapplicationlayer. As soonastheen-
tire ADU arrives at the receiver, the � �/����� �m�/� �(���(�9�/����� call-
back is madeto the applicationlayer. The applicationthenhan-
dleseachADU in an independent fashion. In the caseof MPEG
video, an � ���/��� �m��� �(�����m�/����� callbackimplies the arrival of a
completeMPEG video frame. At this point the applicationwill
first call the � �/�/��� �X�X�����*� function to readthegiven ADU from
the reassemblybuffer into the applicationmemory, andwill sub-
sequentlydecode this frame and place it into a playout buffer
for future display. Generally, when any applicationreceives the� �/����� �m��� �(�����m�/����� callback, it will call � �/����� �X�X�m����� and
subsequently performany application-specificprocessing.

If sectionsof the ADU are missing, the receiver will send
a data-driven requestto the senderasking for the retransmis-
sion of lost packets. This operationis completelytransparent
to the application. Alternatively, the application can ask SR-
RTP to cancelany further retransmissionrequestsby calling the� �/����� �X�/��� �m�/� ���m�(���X�G��� function. This function readsthe
specifiedADU from theretransmissionbuffer andinformstheSR-
RTPlayerat thereceiver thatit shouldno longermake any retrans-
missionrequestsfor thatparticularADU. Thismaycausesomelate
retransmissionsto be sentbecauseof round-trip time delay; thus,
retransmissionsshouldbe canceledapproximately 1 RTT before
theframeis readto minimizefutile retransmissions.

Bandwidthadaptationis performedusingthe CongestionMan-
ager(CM) extensions to theLinux kernel[3, 5]. Bandwidthadap-
tationis performedby thesenderif it supports CM functionality–
notethatthereceiver doesnot needto supportCM to enableband-
width adaptationfor streamingvideo.

3.3 Receiver Postprocessing
This sectionfocuses on the benefitsthat SR-RTP provides for

performingerror concealment via decoderpostprocessingandar-
guesthat� SR-RTPis acomplementaryschemethatcanbeusedin com-

binationwith othertechniques, and
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Figure 13: In sceneswith high motion, replacemissingtexture
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Figure 14: Block Diagram. Exploit temporal dependenciesto
achieve more accuratetexture replacementin I-frames.

� SR-RTP helpsprovide informationaboutpacket lossto the
applicationthat canbe usedin performingothererror con-
cealmenttechniques.

We propose a postprocessingroutine for performing temporal
errorconcealmentof I-framesat thereceiver.

First, we describea conventionalmacroblockreplacement ap-
proach,wheremissingmacroblocksarereplaced.Wefind thatthis
approach,while simple,doesnotwork well in high-motionscenes.

Becausemotion in video sequencestendsto be highly corre-
lated,however, we canmake useof motion informationthat may
be presentin previous portionsof the bitstreamto reconstructthe
lost informationin thecurrentI-frame.For sceneswith highermo-
tion, we presentanalgorithmfor recoveringI-framesthatexploits
bothtemporalcorrelationandthemotionvectorinformationin the
bitstream.

We assumethatthe locationof a packet losswithin a givenpic-
turecanbedetectedsincethis informationis provided by SR-RTP.
Mechanismsof this flavor allow thetransportlayer to detectwhen
a certainsegmentof datahasbeenlost andinform theapplication
of theselosses.

A simpleapproach replacesthe missingmacroblocks with the
sameblocksfrom apreviousframe.Thisworkswell in low-motion
sequences, or whenthelossoccursin auniformbackgroundregion.
In theeventof high motion,however, simplemacroblockreplace-
mentis not acceptable,becausethe missingmacroblockdatawill
not correspondwell with the sameblocksin a previous frame. In
this case,we mustsearchfor appropriatecorrespondingpixel val-
uesfor themissingmacroblocks. Fortunately, with highprobability
thebitstreamwill containmotionvectorsfor surrounding pictures,
from which we can estimatethe motion that hasoccurredin the
region wherepacket losshasoccurred.

MPEG-4usesmotionvectorsto estimatetheB-frame(s)imme-
diatelyprior to thegivenI-frame;motionvectorsalsoexist from the
precedingP-framefor theseB-frames.Usingtheavailablemotion
vector information,we canestimatethe motion that hasoccurred
betweenthisP-frame(whichwewill useto obtainthetexturedata)
and the given I-frame. For our experiments, we usedthe motion
vectorsfrom the precedingP-frameto the precedingB-framefor
the corresponding macroblock andadjustits valueaccordinglyto
reconstructdatain theI-frame. We canthink of this asessentially
performingmotioncompensation on the I-frame. The conceptual

illustration of this methodis shown in Figure 13, and the corre-
spondingblock diagramis shown in Figure14 (a similar idea to
recover errorsin dependentframeswasproposedin [22]).

In additionto knowledgeabout thelocationof theerrorandtex-
ture datafrom the precedingP-frame,the decoder mustalsohave
accessto relevant motioninformation.If thisdatais somehowlost,
it canbe estimatedusingspatialtechniques,suchasan averaging
of motionvectorsfor surrounding macroblocks. Figure14assumes
thatmotioninformationis not lostandwecanperformtemporaler-
ror concealment,usingthemotionvectorsfrom ` ¦ 6 	 to �Q¦ 6 � to
estimatethemotionvectors§©¨ � for ` ¦ 6 	 to g ¦ . Themotionvec-
tors §ª¨ � arethenusedto locatetherelevanttexturedatain ` ¦ 6 	
to usefor replacement in g�¦ . This algorithmcanbe generalized
depending on the numberof B-framesthat exist betweenI andP-
frames.

If too much information is lost and latency permits,it may be
betterto recover from errorsvia retransmissionof themissingdata
usingtheselective retransmissionfeaturesof SR-RTP.

4. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
We conducted experimentsto show that selective reliability is

both a feasibleand beneficialmeansof improving the quality of
receivedvideo.Thevideoserver (runningon a Pentium4 1.5GHz
Linux 2.2.18box) streameddatato thereceiver (a PentiumII 233
MHz Linux 2.2.9box) acrossa 1.5 Mbps link, configuredusing
Dummynet[18].

We performedtwo lossrecovery experimentsusing300 frames
of a 20 Kbps 30 fps sequence. To examinethe gainsof selective
reliability for variouspacket lossrates,we streamed300framesof
a20Kbps30fpssequenceacrossa1.5Mbps50mslink with vary-
ing packet lossrates.We studiedthe performanceof SR-RTP for
variousbandwidthsby transmittingthis bitstreamacrossa 50 ms
link with a

� 6 � packet lossrate.To emulateactualInternetcondi-
tions,we useda200msround-triptime (RTT) link andintroduced
backgroundWebcross-traffic usingtheSURGEtoolkit [7] to emu-
latethevaryingnetwork conditions thatanactualstreamingserver
might seein thefaceof competingWebtraffic on theInternet.

4.1 Selective Reliabili ty
Our experimentsshow that selective retransmissionof I-frame

datacan result in significantperformancegains. We presentour
findingsfrom experimentson anemulatednetwork thatshow con-
siderableperformance improvementfor only a small amountof
buffering, anddiscussthe tradeoff betweenreliability, interactiv-
ity, andgeneralbuffering requirements.

4.1.1 Benefits of Selective Reliability
Usingthe200msof initial buffering andthebuffering required

to combatround-trip timejitter (actually, in thecaseof theseexper-
iments,buffering for retransmissionwasdwarfedby theamount of
bufferingrequiredto combatround-triptimejitter), wewereableto
achieve significantgainsin resultingvideo quality by performing
selective retransmissionsof I-framedata.

Performing selective recovery on important data within an
MPEG-4 bitstream results in significant improvementsin per-
ceptualquality. As mentionedin the previous section,different
amountsof buffering will allow for a variableamountof selective
retransmission.Figure15 shows two curves: the bottomcurve is
the resultingpicturequality for variouspacket loss rateswithout
performingselectiveretransmission,andtheuppercurveshowsthe
corresponding picturequality thatcanbeachievedby usingselec-
tive retransmission.Thisgraphshows thepotentialfor qualitygain
that exists undercertainconditions. For otherquality thresholds,
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bitrates,etc.,thebenefitswill vary; nevertheless, it is clearthatse-
lective reliability can be a boon in certaincircumstances.These
resultsgenerally correspond to our expectedresultsin Figure7.

In a secondexperiment, we fixed theacceptable picturequality
at 25 dB andthepacket lossrateat

� 6 � andexaminedthebenefits
of selective reliability for variousbandwidths.The resultsin Fig-
ure16 show thatselective reliability canprovide significantframe
rateimprovementsat differentbandwidths.

4.1.2 Buffer Requirements
Thereis a fundamental tradeoff betweentheamountof reliabil-

ity obtainedvia retransmissionandthedegreeof interactivity pos-
sible.For instance,oneextremeis simply to transmitthebitstream
overTCP;while thisprovidescompletereliability, thedegreeof in-
teractivity is smallbecauseof thedelaysincurredwhile achieving
completereliability [34]. Smoothqualityof areceivedvideosignal
dependson appropriatebuffering. In particular, receiver buffering
mustbe large enough to (1) account for network jitter, (2) allow
timefor retransmissionof lostpackets,and(3) enablequalityadap-
tation[45]. Thebuffering requiredto counteractnetwork jitter is a
functionof thevariancein network delay, wheretheinstantaneous
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Figure 17: The benefits of receiver postprocessing. Given
knowledge about the location of packet lossesin an I-frame,
which SR-RTP canprovide, the receiver canperform temporal
concealmenton I-frames to recover fr om packet lossand thus
alleviate propagationof errors, even if selective retransmission
is not possible. This graph shows the gains that receiver post-
processingcanprovide for I-frames fr om 3 differ entsequences:
coastguard, stefan, and table.

jitter ¸ _ canbeexpressedas e�Fº¹ _ P»¹ _ 6 �*H P¼F�n _ P»n _ 6 ��Hwe [34, 48].
Using this, the requiredbuffering to counteractnetwork jitter is½�¾ _

, where
¾ _

is smoothed jitter; smallervaluesof
½

reduceoverall
delay, andlargervaluesdecreasethe likelihoodof late (hence,ef-
fectively lost)packets. Buffering for retransmissionof lostpackets
alsodepends on the absolutenetwork round-trip time. Buffering
for quality adaptationdepends on the absolutetransmissionrate.
A larger rate resultsin a larger backoff in the event of a packet
loss,andthusrequiresmorebuffering to sustainplayoutat thecur-
rent layer. We have shown thatrequiredQA buffering is ¿bFºÀÁH for
SQRT congestioncontroland ¿bFºÀ 	 H for AIMD [19].

The dominant factor depends on the relation of the absolute
round-triptime to theRTT variance, aswell astheabsolutetrans-
missionrate. As the absoluteRTT becomeslarge with respectto
RTT variance, buffering dueto retransmissionrequestswill domi-
natebuffering requiredto counteractjitter, andvice versa.As the
absolutebitrategrows large, the amountof buffering requiredfor
QA will increase;usingmoreaggressive congestion control algo-
rithmssuchasAIMD alsoresultin morebufferingrequiredfor QA.

4.2 Receiver Postprocessing
Figure17 summarizeshow usingtemporalpostprocessingat the

receiver to recover I-framescanresultin improved imagequality.
We examinethreedistinct instancesof packet loss in I-framesin
threeindependentvideo sequences: coastguard, stefan, and table
(a table tennisscene). In certaincasesrecovery of I-frame data
canimprove thePSNRof thatreferenceframeby morethan2 dB.
While perfectrecovery via a schemelike selective retransmission
via SR-RTP allows for thehighestpossiblequality at thedecoder,
in casesof highend-to-endlatency, aschemesuchasreceiverpost-
processingallows for reasonable I-frame recovery to take place.
Even if selective retransmissionis not possible,SR-RTP canpro-
vide information regardinglossesto the decoder and thus aid in
receiverpostprocessing.Thus,receiverpostprocessingcanbeused
in combinationwith selectiveretransmissionto improvethequality
of importantdatain compressed video,therebylimiting theeffects
of errorpropagation.
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5. RELATED WORK
MPEG-4Â is the latest standardfor inter-frame compression

and storageof digital video from the Moving Picture Experts
Group[13, 20, 28, 31, 37]. Much prior work hasfocusedon the
transmissionof MPEGvideoover networks. In thefollowing sec-
tion, we outlinehow othercontributionsrelateto our work.

5.1 Media Transport
The Real-timeTransportProtocol(RTP) [48] is an end-to-end

protocolthatenablesthetransportof real-timestreamingdata.The
RealTime StreamingProtocol(RTSP) [49] is anapplication-level
protocol that controlsthe delivery of datawith real-timeproper-
ties.RFC3016definesanRTPpayloadformatfor MPEG-4for the
purposeof directlymappingMPEG-4Audio andVisualbitstreams
onto packets without using the MPEG-4 Systemsstandard[30].
This specificationworks in concertwith SR-RTP, asit simply de-
fines the mannerin which an MPEG-4bitstreamcanbe mapped
into packets.PreviousRFCsdefinepayloadformatsfor MPEG-1/2
videoandbundledMPEG-2videoandaudiolayers[15, 27]. Early
work recognizedsomeof thechallenges of streamingcompressed
video on the Internetandexplored the useof RTP asa transport
protocolfor video [8]. We extendthis work by defininga frame-
work for ALF within RTPandimplementingasystemthatsupports
thisprinciple.

Concurrent work proposesonemechanismfor performingmul-
tiple selective retransmissionsof genericmediadata[12, 36]. This
work hasa differentgoal from our work asit is designedprimarily
for packet lossresultingfrom bit errorsanddoesnotaddressrecov-
ery from congestion-relatedpacket loss. Otherwork describesan
extendedRTPprofilethatallowsfor providing immediatefeedback
to thesenderusingRTCPreceiver reports[40]. Thiswork comple-
mentsSR-RTP, which allows thereceiver to provide RTT andloss
informationto thesendervia frequentRTCPreceiver reports.

Prior work usesfiltering techniques within thenetwork to adapt
with congestion-relatedpacket losson a besteffort network [26].
Othersproposeusinga rate-basedapproach, similar to TFRC, to
control the rateof video transmission[52]. Our systemusesthe
CongestionManagerto adaptvideotransmissionat theendhostin
accordancewith changing network conditions, andusesa combi-
nationof retransmissionrequestsandpostprocessingatthereceiver
to recover from congestion-relatedpacket loss.

Rejaie et al. proposea quality adaptationschemeusing re-
ceiver buffering for AIMD-controlled transmissionand playback
for hierarchically-encoded video [44, 46]. We extend this work
andhave incorporatedit into our systemasdescribedin [19].

5.2 Err or and LossRecovery
Previouswork performederrorconcealment in dependent frames

by replacing missing macroblocks with a motion-compensated
block from a different frame [22]. We usea similar idea to re-
cover I-framedata.Wahetal. have recentlysurveyedvariouserror
concealment schemesfor real-timeaudio andvideo transmission
andarguethaterrorrecovery via retransmissionis not feasibledue
to theimposeddelay[54]. However, otherresearchershave shown
thatretransmissioncanbeafeasibleoptionfor errorrecovery. Rhee
proposesaretransmission-basederrorcontroltechniquewithoutin-
curringadditionallatency by rearrangingthetemporaldependency
of framesso thata referenceframeis referencedby its dependent
framesmuch later than its display time, therebymaskingthe de-
lay in recovering lost packets [47]. Anotherschemeusesplayout
buffering, conditional retransmissionrequests,and variousother
techniquesto alleviate the effectsof packet loss [41]. Our work
shows how MPEG-4delivery canbe improved usingselective re-

transmissionsandreceiver postprocessing.
Priorwork hasanalyzed MPEG-4’sbuilt-in errorresiliencecapa-

bilities andexaminedpropagationof errorsonaninter-framevideo
bitstreamwhenbit errorsoccur[23]. In contrast,weexamineprop-
agationof errorsdueto packet lossanddevelop amodelto describe
theeffectsof theseerrors.

Forward error correction (FEC) been proposed in several
projectsas a meansfor providing error recovery and packet re-
construction[9, 10]. An RTP payload format for packet-level
FEChasbeendefinedto achieve uneven error protectionof RTP-
encapsulateddata[33]. However, theseschemesrely on the fact
thattheFECinformationcontainedin onepacket itself is not lost.
FEC-basedschemesaddredundant information,which canpoten-
tially worsennetwork traffic andaggravateexisting packet loss.

Several schemesuseprioritization ideasto protectdataof high
importanceon lossychannels. Quality assurancelayering(QAL)
protectshigh priority datawith FEC [39, 50]. One approach is
to use the priorities associatedwith a bitstreamto provide error
protectionat the time of encoding [25]. This approachallocates
morebits to moreimportantinformation,suchasheaderandmo-
tion information,while allocatingfewerbitsto textureinformation,
within a particularvideo packet. Priority encodingtransmission
(PET) [1] is an approachfor sendingmessagesover a lossy net-
work basedon a specifiedprioritizationscheme.It hasbeenused
to provide a mechanismfor usingPETto createa hierarchicalen-
codingof MPEG-1videobitstreams[32].

Anotherapproachto error concealmentis multiple description
coding (MDC) [14, 51], a joint sender-receiver approach for de-
signingtransforms.This schemedividesthebitstreaminto equally
important“descriptions”, sothateachadditionaldescriptionis use-
ful in enhancing thequality of thereceivedvideo.

6. CONCLUSION
In orderfor videostreamingto succeedon theInternet,systems

mustaccountfor theanomaliesof packet lossandchangesin band-
width anddelay that make the delivery of real-timevideo on the
Internetchallenging. We have analyzedthe effectsof packet loss
on the quality of MPEG-4video andproposeda modelto explain
theseeffects. We have shown that, by recovery of only the most
importantdatain the bitstream,significantperformancegainscan
be achieved without muchadditionalpenaltyin termsof latency.
Finally, we have designeda systemthatemploys backwardscom-
patibleextensionsto RTPto enableselective retransmissionof im-
portantdatain conjunction with receiver postprocessing anduses
theCongestionManagerto performTCP-friendly congestioncon-
trol that is moreamenableto the transmissionof video. Through
thecombinationof thesetechniques,we have enableda streaming
systemthat is adaptive to changingconditionsanddelivershigh-
quality, highly-interactive video.
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